
,;iNuflnDiesA t
Noted As Local Histon

!~;!F'un,eral services were held Tues-
afternoon for J. Harold. Nuun,
ettstown businessman, bank-

l~t;)historiana.nd former Council-·
tmi:tll• •. . ..••••••.I ·.<.Nu~'l~,reside(l at 52Main

·.'.··.·1; k.':al. e.d.i.e..d,'.S.'..a.t.u.r.d.aY.., o..,•.c.t.Q,.b.,.er112,1963,ati the011~sterJt~tr
lI\ll.LfsingR<iiriewl'Iere. he had .b
I,aguest 12 days.
II ).f\life-lollg resident ofRacketts-1
.tQ'W.'n"Mr. Nunn operated iU. rniturel
i stores here and in Dover under the
i, name of the II. J. Nunn Company I
i for' many years until his retire-!
iment in 1943.He then went into the IIantique business.
i Mr. Nunn served as ~resident of
i the Hackettstown NatIOnal Bank
f fl'om 1933to 1940.He was a mem-
Iber of Common Council from 1935,
Ifhru 1937. ." i
Coin Collector . 1

A numismatist,he owned one of j
the most extensive collections of i J Uarold Nunn
coins and unique money in this I ., . . . _ .
part of the. country. Also well-I town, pUbhsh~d In 19;)6.The fIrst
,known as a hi$torian~~c9~~r ed by the Hack-
:ofllistorieal ;relicshe<~te<t\\t . i • I' Bank for the
ilocal histories: ':The Story of h anni .. aL'Yof the bank. He
iHackettstown," published in 1955" served a number of years as presI-
and "The People of Haeketts- t (Continued on Page l'i
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yet. 196).
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')987, ••...... " .li~j
e <Soll of the' ll'lte I

Huldah Woolston,
was. graduated ffom i

wn High School in' 19M!
Centenary Collegiate. In- j

.'i stitute, '. where h~' completed. a i

. three-Veal' C01.1rSein one year, in I
1905. '. . '

i., He' was a member of Trinity i,
'it Methodist Church; a' member of Ii
! Independence Lodge 42, F.&.~..M.,!i
'j Hackettstown; Salaam .•Temple~ I
.A.A.O.N.j\[,S.; Newark;' th~ ••Tali:
Cedars Of Leba110n, Mornstl)wll, I
and a life member of the No'\,\' Jer~j
sey Consistory. He was apasti
president. of the Hackettstown Ki-:
wanis Clunb and a lifefonfronf mt:
wanis ClLlb and a life member p£.!
the American Numismatic Associa-',
tion.
50th Amtivcl'sary .. ....••....•. ." 'ccl

M]';"" and Mrs. Nnun, tlwforme'r'
Ada*'Long, celebrated their 5.0thi
wedclinganniversary. 111195.9.
Surivivi11g in addition

claw. al'e two daughters,
is \\7" Boyd of Hackett.
Mrs. Bertha N. Hicks of .' .. er~;1
a sister, NIl's. Ade[ebert~c;r!1ald of\
Newton, Mass,; seven~~ndehiltH
dren and. one great gr~deliild.!,
Masonic services were~14 Mon-!.

day evening and burial Tuesdl;ixJ)
aftemoon was from the
Funeral .Home with int
Hackettstown UnIon Cell
Common Council Mol

spread.a resolution 011 its
in memory of Mr. Nunn a
ccted thai copies be sent
family.


